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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, July

Volume I.

LOW TAX LEVY
IN NEW COUNTY.

MORE GOOD SAMPLES.

Harry Averül has on exhibition at the
Estancia Hotel Restaurant some splendid
Commissioners Place Levy for Taxes at Three samples of whe;it, barley, oats, alfalfa,
and a Mall Mills.
timothy, and red clover, whioh he grew
on his ranch just west of town. While
s
At the meeting of the commissioners these are merely specimens, they
show what can and is being done
this week the tax levy for the current
year was made. The whole lery outside in the valley. The vegetables and gar
the special sheep and cattle tax is only den truck row being brought to town
$3.60 per hundred dollars of valuation, and sold here is another proof that things
which is as low as any county in the ter- will giow in the vallev if given a chatce
ritory. For a new county, this is indeed and the old theory 'that this is nothing
a good starter and will induce immigra- but a sheep country is rapidly being ex
never-the-les-

tion to the valley. The levy is divided as ploded.
follows:
Territorial taxes
County general fund
Court Expense fund

.005

Interest fund

.002

Wild animal bounty
School fund
Special cattle sanitary board
"
Special sheep sanitary.

.005

VISIT OF OLD

Putting Up Hay.

.005
.006

sons are putting up
quite a nice lot of hay which they ere
cutting a few miles eastof town. It isa good
quality and they ar3 succeeding in getting
W. J. Adair and

.002
.002

enough to make it a paying proposition.
They have retailed some at twelve dollars
per ton just as it is brought from the

.005

MINISTER.

To most of the people in the valley a
residence of several years here makes
one an old timer, but when last Sunday
told of his
Thos. Harwood
Rev.
trips through the valley and territory
more than thirty years ago, it seemed
years
next to incredible. For thirty-siMr. Harwood has been riding aiound the
territory and has figured that he has traveled in the neighborhood of 30.000 miles
while doing the work of Missionary of
the Methodist Episcopal Church and later as Superintendent of the work among
the native people here and in Arizona
years ago he started
When, thirty-sifrom Santa Fe as a circuit rider, his circuit was almost boundless, his directions
being that in whatever way he started he
should continue therein until he met another minister of the Gospel.
That the work has not always been
pleasant goes without saying but that
the veteran has seen fruits of his labors
is shown by the fact that at present there
are over 2.000 members of the church
among uthe Spanish speaking people,
with 700 probatinoers and 500 baptized
children. There are over thirty churches
amocg the native people, which is not a
bad record f advancement during the
lifetime of a single man.
The venerable doctor is a most pleasant
gentle nen and made a number of friends
during his short 6tay with us, who will
be glad to welcome him at any time he
sees fit to return. On Sunday eyeing he
was privileged to baptize the infant daugh

field.

Another Settler for thd Valley.
On Tuesday afternoon Don Trinidad
Romero received word from his wife in
Sunta Fethat their daughter Mrs. Robt.

x

x

Taylor had given birth toa seven pound
girl. Mr. Taylor had left on the noon
train for the Capital city. Mother and
child are doing nicely and it is hoped
Robert will sufficiently, to return to his
forge in the local shops soon.

The Lucky Thirteen.
The Ladies Club is thinking seriously
of changing its name. Its was originally
organized with thirteen members. This
was looked with a shade of suspicion, but
the ladies were not to be daunted and

ha ye gone on. They planned a box supper and when tney counted the oash
after paying the expenses found just
thirteen dollars left. An ice cream social netted them the lucky sum of thirteen
dollars and fifteen cents. Last 1 Wednesday night they arranged for another social but the threatening storm kept a
number from attending. The cream on
hand was disposed of to good advantage
jesterday afternoon and ehowed a net
increase of $1.'5.I0. The organ which the
ladies purchased and placed in the
schoolhouse is now paid for and a neat
sum is sti in the treasury to be used
in cbaritable work. The ladiesare thinkter of Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, which ing of calling themselves tho "Lucky"
received the name of Adelina About a Thirteen.
score of The native people were present
Game Postponed One Week.
whom the Doctor addressed in their own
language for some miuutes.
It is hoped that it can be arranged for a
The game of baseball which was to
native minister to be sent to the va lley in
have been played next Sunday between
the near future to have charge of a work
the Santa Fe Santa Fo Centrals and the
here.
load team has been postponed one week.
Assistant General Manager Grimehaw is
Regular Appointment.
arranging to bring the Santa Fe team
Rev. R. P. Pope will fill his regular ap. down on a special, and it is quite proba
1

HISTORIC RUINS
GRAN QUIVERA.

g

In

the Probate

40.

Clerk's Office.

Marriage Licenes Issued.
Candelsria Perca and Emilia Lopez,
both of Pinos Wells.
After Many Years Mrs. Clara Corbin Secures
Adamado Balencia and Emilia Chavez,
Clear Title to Them.
both of Chilili.
Tranquilina Sanchez and Paula SanThe title to the famous Gran Quivera
chez, both of Tajique.
ruins, supposed to be the remains of a
Instruments riled.
city built before the flood, and which is
Deed. New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co. to
located in the eastern sectior of the new
Frank Dibert, lots 15 and 16, block 41,
county of Torrance, has finally been seEetPncia.
Cons. ?2co.
cured by Mrs. Clara A. B. Corbin, widow
Notice of Possession. P. V. Wooley
of A. B. Corbin, an old soldier, who died
to the ne4 sec. 15 611, R8e.
in this t ity in 1898. says the AlbuquerWarranty Deed. Frank Dibert and
que Citizen.
wife to Jnmes Walker, lots 15 and 16
These ruins are acknowleged by scienblock 41 Estancia. Cons.$:'5o.
tists to be among the most interesting in
Deed of Trust, Lucas Zamora to O.N.
existence today, and have been visited
Marrón.
by tourists and treasure seekers from all
Bill of Sale. Jesus M. Serna to Bache-ch- i
pat ts of the world. The ruins consist of
& Giomi, 8 cows. Con. $113,78
what is believed to be an ancient city,
Bill of Sale James P. Courtney to
built during the time of Noah.
Enriques Sabedra. One red heifer br 7
When the deluge came it is presumed
on left shoulded, - leftside and C on left
that the city was buried, as the partly
hip. Con $30.
x
explored portions of the ruins show unCommission as Notary Public. Candiderground passages resembling streets
do Padilla.
and buildings.
Desert Filing. John V. Key, SW4 sec.
Mrs. Corbin, after a fight through
9, T4n, Roe.
the United States laud office, extending
over many years, has finally secured a paOutings in the Hills.
tent to iu'O acres in which tract these
ruina are located. She Js now in the
The school children are enjoying au
city, and will leave the first of the week
lor eastern Torrance county to look over outing today iu the hills above the
ranch. A number of the parthe land.
The lady informed a Citizen represen- ents have accompanied tho little folks to
on the see that no harm befalls them and a
tative that when the Belen
Santa Fe is completed, it will run with- most pleasant time is anticipated No
in twenty miles of the ruins of Gran doubt they will return home tired acd
"I

cut-of- f

Quivera. It is her intention to open up hwppy tonight.
these ruins to the public and make them
A large crowd took an outing this
a source of revenue.
this week, leaving town on Tuesday
A stage line will probably be put in morning and going to the old ruins at
operation when the trains commence to Purta de Agua.
After spending some
t
twenrun over the cut-of- f
of
time inspecting the old Cuaro Mission
and he trip
ty miles from the railroad to t he ruins here and lunching in fhe shade of stately
will be made daily, and tourists will be old trees, they went to the towns of Puncharged a reasonable turn for making a ta and Manzano. Here they saw the
vieit to what are oonsiaered by far the springs, lake, old apple trees and torreón, all of which are most interesting
grandest
ruins in the
sights. They spent the night in the
pre-kistor-

hills and did not wend their way home
ward until late Wednesday evening.
Prefers Charges.
Those in the party were; Mesdames.
L. M. Williams and Hilton; the Misses
and Master Hilton, Tom Monk and wife
The justice of the peace of WiTiard and George Monk. They reported such
cOttuty a good time that the larger part of the
precirct appeared before the
oommissioneis and preferred chafls party returned to Punta yesterday to atagainst the proprietors of the saloon
tend the wedding of Mr. .Sanchez and
to
law. Th Miss Baca at that place.
that plat cas running contrsry
commissioners deferred the matter and
adjourned without taking any action.
Editor Eats Pie.
Just wnat will be done in the
This office is indebted to J. F.
matter is not kuown butj it is beof Santa Fe for a fine specimen
lieved that it will be pushed and unless
Cherries
and White currants, which
the board acts, steps will be taken to find of
were grown in the garden of the noted
out why they refuse to do so.
horticulturalist at the capital city. Very
toothsome pies resulted from the same.
Good Rain, but More Needed Vielmals dank, Herr Wielandy.

Wie-land- y

It was a splendid rain which fell over

the valley on Monday afternoon, and
will do a vast amount of good. But we
ble that a number of Santa Fe people could stand such an one very occasionally
pointmeat at the 6choolhouse next
and night. All are invited to will avail themselves of this opportunity now. Ranchers from the meuntains say
attead. The ordinance of baptism will of visiting the valley and the county that they have had good rains and that
crops are getting along nicely.
eeat of Torrance.
be administered in the afternoon.
Sun-mornin-

Number

21, 1905.

FINDS

MOTHER

IMPROVING.

The many friends of Mr. Jesse Mo
Ghee will be glad to learn that. he found
his mother improving on his arrival at
his old home in Chickasha, I. T. While

the recovery is very slow, he thinks
there is yet a chance.

Notice for Publication.

Tie Estancia News
-

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor anl Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50

Strictly in Advance,

Single Copy
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Homestead Entry No. H3Í2.
Laúd Oflico at Santa Fe, N. M,
'
July, 11 190!).
Notice is hereby Riven that tho following-name- d
settlor has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clork at Estancia, N. M., on Aug. 21 1905, viz:
33
Tircia Torres de Baca, for the sw
, sec
T5n. Rio.
She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Pablo Torros
of Punta, N. M,
' '
Juan Torres y Miribal
' '
Pablo Chavez
' '
Cristino Chavez
Manuel R. Otero, Resistor.

cents.

All communications must be
by the name andaddress

of writer, not necessarily for publica
tion, but for our protection. Address all communications to the

Dunlavy Mercantile 2o.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

714-8.1- 8

The Trinidad (Colo.) Advertiser issued
a handsomely illustrated
edition
N- last Sunday, descripth e of the city and
matter October 22, county. It is well gotten up and should
Entered as second-clas1904,in the Post office at Estancia, N. M., under be of great good to the city.
Our only
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
kick on the edition is that the schools
and churches fhe things which go to
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.
part of
make up the real

NEWS,

Estancia,

S

1

M.

io-pa-

Barbed Wire.

s

home-producin-

he city
In the recent weeks there have been several offences on the streets of Estancia,

their horses,
have
which although, the guilty ones are ignorant of the fact, is cause for investigation
by the Grand Jury. If approached, the

whre drivers

d

guilty ones usually answer that "it's
mine and I'll do as I please." But the
law does not give one a right to do as he
pleases unless he pleases to do right, and
that a dumb brute should suffer beating

is

iC

1

g

I

entirely omitted.

The Estancia Valley Development Association has ordered another edition of
the booklet describing the valley, the
first edition having been exhausted by
the great demand for the same to send
to friends and prospective settlers. This
is the best way of giving information
the valley, possible. Copies will
be mailed direct from this or by the sec
retary at live cents the copy.

I

In a few days we will receive a car of Glidden
Barbed Wire. One price will be the lowest in the
iQ territory. Tell us your wants.
En pocas dias recibiremos un carro de alambre
barbado. Nuestro precio será el más Ínfimo en el

territorio.

con-Berni- ni

at the hands of one whether he be the
owner or not, will not be tolerated by the

WORDS FROM ONE WHO KNOW.

citizens. This is a practice
"Colorado Springs, Col., Oct. 5, 19(4.
which must stop, and for the uninformed I have used the Byrne Simplified Shortwe quote the section of the law above re- hand constantly and successfully for the
ferred to:
past four years.
have tested it every
Sec. 1 34. If any person torture, tor- dny, and it is my sincere belief that it is
ment, deprive of necessary sustenance, the shorles, most practical system in
cruelly beat, mutilate, cruelly kill or over- use, and far superior to the old systems
drive any animal, or unnecessarily fail to It has been of great pecuniary benerit to
law-abidin-

1

g

I

1

provide the same with proper food or
drink, or cruelly drive or work the same
when unfit for labor, (he) shall be pun
ished by afine of not more than fifty, and
not less than five dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail for not more than
thirty nor less than ten days, or both
uch fine and imprisonment.
And further, according to Sec. 1 of
Chapter 94 of the Session laws of I905,
it is not necessary for an officer to arrest
the person violating the above section,
but anyone seeing the act may cause the
arrest and turn the prisoner over to the

Justice of the Peace.
The Kew Mexican thinks we ought to
be glad that we have even two public
Well,
highways in Torrance county
two are better than none and we are
thankful for small favors, but let us also
say we will be "for larger ones in proportion" The commissioners did the right
thing in granting the petitions of the
citiiens for more- roads jand .did more
by granting them on the section lines
There is no comparison between the valley here and the hills around Santa Fe,
when it comes to placing roads on the
section lines or even in laying out roads
at all. There are practically no obstructions here to the placing of the roads
where they ought to be and ''the sooner,
the quicker" The matter of caring for
roads here and ,iu the mountains is also
a different proposition. We have not the
Meuntaiu streams to contend with, which
are the greatest menace to good roads.
We're going to fight along this line "if it
takes all summer" but we MUST HAVE
GOOD ROADS AND PLENTY

OF THEM.

me, and placed me with brainy men and
afforded a train!ng I could not have ob-

tained any othei v ay. The advantages
of this system may be inferred from the
fact that I can go to a stack of note
books I have fourfeet high, of cases taken the last three years, take out any of
these and read it almost like print. C.
C. Miller."
Under the law, Texas District Judges
will appoint many official stenographers
within the next year. These positions
pay well. With the old systems of shorthand, it requires from 2 to 5 years training to make a court reporter; with the
advantages of the Famous Byrne Simplified, ta ught in this state, only by the
Tyler Com '1 College, one I of fair liter-- .
&jry education
who will apply himself
ean make a court reporter in
months.
A number of our three months students
have already BUCcesBfully gone in contests against writers of the other systems
of much experitnee, and rtceived the
appointments in every case. What
they can do, you can do. Make your arrangements to enter with us at the earliest possible date. There is Dot only demand for court reporters, but in every
line of business, the demand for shorthand writers is great.
1

Your opportunities for success, are
however, broadened by taking our practical course of bookkeeping and business
training along with the shorthand.
Write for large illustrated catalogue, free
explaining the advantages
of these
courses and how you may increase your
salary by spending a few months in our
school. Tyler Com'l. College, Tyler,

'lex.

3

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.

FIRST
ANNUAL
TORRANCE
COUNTY FA!
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

EPTEMBER
Remember the Date.

11-1-

6

Official Proceedings
of the Board of
County Commissioners.

ErtancU,

N. M,

July

17, 1905,

Tho board of county commissiosers met on
this dato ai por adjournment with Chairman,

Valentin Candelarca, Commissioner Madril
and Clerk Corbett proiont.
Louis A. McRae, justice of tho peace of precinct No, 6 appeared before the board and preferred charges against Candelaria and Flores,
to whom license was issued to conduct a saloon at Willard appeard, alleging illegality in tho
matter of the issuance of said license and a
violation of section chapter 115 of tho session
laws of 199,r, on tho part of the holders thereof.
Action on tho matter was deferred for f urtlier
investigation.
Board adjourned to 1 :30 p : m.
Afternoon Session.
I

Hoard met as per adjournment, with tho
samo members and the cleric present as baforo
noon, as a board of equalization.
Juan C. Jaramillo was appointed interpreter
and was sworn as such interpreter by the clerk.
The minutes of the meetings of July 3rd and
5th were ordered corrected so as to show tint
the board met asa board of equalization,
Ross Garcia appeared before tin? board and
stated that ho had ben erroneously assessed
on real estate in precinct No. 2 and after investigation a reduction of $44.00 was ordered on

said

re

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to whom it may
concen: That the Teachers' Normal Institute for Torrance County will be held
at Estancia in the schoolhouse, and will
continue for two weeks beginning on the
3lat day of July, I9O5.
The fees will be 2.00 for the term each
attendant. All teachers expeoting to
teach in this county are expected to
attend this Institute as the law will be
rigidly enforced in this regard, and no
one will 1)9 granted a certifícate to teach
although his grade should entitle him
to the same.
The teachers
examination will be
held immediately following the Institute,
beginning on the 14th of August and
continuing for one week.

Juan

C.

Herrería de la Estancia
BUEN TRABAJO

PRECIOS MODERADOS

JUUIUS MRYRR, Prop.

THE CHICAGO...
The Typbwkitbb That Stands fok Fair Play

No one thinkfjthat any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "atan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much lesa.

Jaramillo,

is the Price op The Chicago,
The Best Machine at any Price.

County Supt. of Schools.

$1)5

Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay
inn f 100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will

Unique Exhibit For the Territorial Fair.

al estate.

F. D. Carpenter appeared before tho board
and represented that he had been erroneously
assessed on horses, that the improvements on
his homestead were assessed too high, that his
company hud control of 20H0 sheep belonging to
Thelin Bros., 2,900 sheep belonging to F. B.
Dunlap on which they should pay taxes and
they owned only 110!) of their own sheep subject
to taxation, and that tho improvements on his
homestead should be assessed against him individually and that he was entitled to his exemption of $200 as the head of a family, Upon
proper oath to this effect he was granted a reduction of $75.00 on horses. $100 on his home-

stead improvements, which wre assessed
against him personally and ho was allowed an
exemption of $200 as the head of a family, the
Thelin Bros, and Dunlap she?p wero orderod
assessed against F. D. Carpenter A-- Co. and the
assessment against Thelin Bros, aad F, B. Dunlap was ordered abated.
Teodoro Candelario appeared boforo tho
board in behalf of Francisca Candelaria and
represented that she had been assessed on 100
sheep when in fact she owned but 270 and that
she had not been allowed her constitutional exemption of $200.00 to which she was entitled as
the head of a family. On a proper oath to that
effect tho said assessment was reduced to tho
basis of 270 sheep and she was allowed her con
stitutional exemption.
On motion tho board adjourned to 7 p. m,
Night Session.
The board met as per adjournment with tho
same members and clerk present.
N. S, Rose was appointed interpreter and
was sworn in as such interpreter by the clerk.

Macorio Torres appeared before the board
and represented that he was tho owner of no
more than 1800 sheep, 40 cows, 2 saddle horses,
2 work horses, and 20 bronchos subject to taxation and that the amount of $500 raised on his
real estase was unjust. Upon making a proper
oath to that effect his assessment was ordered
so changed,
A written protest, sworn to and properly attested, by W. H, Eahn protesting against tho
assessment of Halm, Kaseman A Ross, was
road. Chas F. Rasley appeared before the board
and stated that ho represented Juan Ortiz and
as his case was similar to the one under consideration he desired to lie heard before action
was taken and his request was granted. Ho
represented that sheep belonging to nonresident owners this year should be assessed in tho
county where tho ownors reside and that those
stioop had been so assessed and that his position was sustained by a decision from District Attorney Clancy, a decision from Attorney
General Pritchard, on tho same subject was
read, to the effect that after tho lflth day of
March 1005, the date of approval of tho new
law on the subject, sheep were subject to taxation in the county whore they graze. After
consideration tho board upheld tho assessment
as returned aud approved and Mr. Easley, for
Juan Ortiz, and Louis A. McRae, for Hahn,
Kaseman A Ross served notice of intention to
appeal to the Territorial Board of Equalisation
J. Y. Dunlavy appeared boforo the board in
the interest of t ho Dunlavy Mercantile Co. and
Atne Sheep Co, lie stated that the assessment
of the Aome Sheep Co. was illegal on the samo
grounds as advanced by Mr. Easley and that
the slice) belonging to said company were already returned by the owners in the county
where they reside. He represented that the
rsise in the assessment of the Dunlavy Morcan-til- e
Co. was unjust and unfair and asked that
it be reduced . After investigation the board
ordered the assessment of the Dunlavy Mercantile Co. reduced to the original amount returned, but sustained the assessment of the Acme
Sheep Company as returned by the assessor.
On motion the board adjourned to meet at
8 a. m. July 18,
Valentin Candelaria,
Approved
Chairman of Board.
Attest John W. Corbett,
Clerk of said board.

make your pocketbook laugh
send for them today.

A solid block of coal, weighing every bit
bit

often tons, is to one of the features of

the many exhibits at the territorial fair in
Septembei , Col. W. S. Hopewell, of the
New Mexico Fuel & Iron company, is
the orignator of this exhibit.
Col. Hopewell ha3 given orders to
Superintendent John W. Sullivan, of the
coal mines at Hagan to get out a huge
block of coal for exhibition at the fair.
The block ;s to be much larger than the
one mined in Missouri, which was a part
of the Missouri exhibit at the Louisiana
Purchase exposition.
Aocording to Mr. Hopewell, the piece of
coal to be mined, will be the largest chunk
vertaken out of the earth any place in

theworld.

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO.

To

Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
Colorado; Chicano ; St. Louis; Msmphis; Kansas City; and
all points North and East, via

EI Paso" Northeastern

and
Rock Island Systems

Citizen.

Liberal Return Limit.
Fastest Schedules.
Finest Equipment.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. Short Line East.

í0r.Z.

WtoOrviVtH.'j. and Foreign Patente and
s,"(J
yU FKiü.
Fairest terms ever offered to inventora. &
Trade-Mar-

9WGMSioAao

Low Rate Excursions

prompMv procured, CR
send model, sketch,
UvosptuMO lor free report on patentability.
Book "How W
PATENT

better

k

LAWYERS OF 20 YEARS' PRACTICE, ft!

50

20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.
ATI business confidential.
Sound auvico. Faithful U.
ft,
service. Moderate charges.
Tar
ft) Write á-i fti
to
Hi)

C1tfWtAr 0

DMTrrjT

l

AUivroc

$ Opp. U. S. Patent Office,

rf

WASHINGTON, D.

C

or further Information Address

!

V. K.

Stiles, Genl. Pass. Agt..
El Paso, Texas.

THE

World's Fair Route
T

Ionia Fp PpntrQi
U
UU11UUJ ÍLUIHTUJ
llüllll
JL

U J ÜIUU1

SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.

The Frisco system traverses

the following states:

Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortest line out of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.

Minds

Indiana
Mississippi Kansas
Arkansas
Tennessee
Indian Ter.

Oklahoma

Texas.
THE SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED,
leaving Kansas City at G.30 p. ax.
daily, will take you to Springfield,

Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta,
Jacksonville anil all points in the
Southeast.
Excellent route to all points North,
East, .South, Southeast and Southwest.
For detailed Information, apply to
G. W. MARTIN, General Agent,
Denver, Col.
E. DRAKE, Oist. Pass'r Agen
T. A.

City, l,
JCHN, General Agent,
Butte, Montana.

Salt

i

Í
X

it
$
X
X

Lake

I

No.l makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connectionwith Golden StateLimit- ed, No. 43, west bound.
mm.
W. H. Hndrews,
Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
H. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. H.

S. B. Grimshaw,
G. F. & H.P.

hrank

LMbert,

Gen. Immigration Hgt

JX

I

.Tir1itl.iI.tTi Ji
"TTTTTT
ta

Í t

FINISHING LUMBER

The "AERM0T0R" runs

Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel
Siding Quarter Rond. Windows and
Doors. Screens. Laths. Shingles.

AT ALBQUERQUE PRICES.
r- -

...i.!

.

.11

un nirrT
iviijh'Tmit TrtTTT

rur particulars can
Wash & Childers, Estancia, N. M.
I

CARNEROS

PADRES

ujw,

,

rnopnetor, or see

ti i

J

PARA

VENDER

com-prand-

Wc

for 5c.

J. HEADY, Estancia

a nice line of Inks, Pens,

for ink and pencil.
A

good ink

Good

tablet of

100

Penholders,

ana

Pencils,

pencil tablet of 100 Sheets

sheets, for 10c.

de

OFFICE SUPPLIES

os

Remember we handle everything in office supplies
Notaries' Seals and Blanks. Justices' Blanks.
Rubber Stamps.

Alguno puede ver estos en el rancho de Sr. Owens
en Cameleon, N. M.,ceiva del primer dia de Agosto,1905

Carlsbad,

have

Tablets

EL MEJOR CLASE EN EL PAIZ

B. CHERB1N0,

se

School Supplies

Estos padres sod de los rebaños famosos de A. G.
Anderson de Abilene, Texas, y fueron criados de ovejas
compradas de Blaco & Garnier de California, y engendrados por padres comprados ne Sr. Glide de Sacramento.
También por los famosos padres alemanes de Van
los estados de Michigan y Ohio.
Ellos
de este rebaño son garantizados
Ho-meyer-

blow.

Call on T.

Tengo 200 Carneros Padres Rambouillet para Vender

J.

are
waiting for the windtj
while osher mills

N. M.

$

Pffint Shops

ESTANCIA, N. M.
"Doers

ESTANCIA

Livery

of lhings in ink on

paper."

Transfer Co.

&

Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnishedjfor transients
points.
A. V. GOODIN,

Have you got to
to al

Wash

speak a piece?
Well, we don t know of any kind of "effort," from
the schoolboy'!) "recitation" or the schoolgirl's "reading, and ulong through the whole school and college
career, down to the "response to toasts" at the last
' ' class din tier," that is not provided
for among :

General Manager.

Parts, including

Commencement

'' efforts"

for all

other occasions, $1.50.
Pros and Cons, iloth sides of live questions. $1.J0.
Kor school and parlor.
).50.
College Men's Three-MinuDeclamations. $1.00.
College Maids'
Headings. $1.00.
Pieces, tor
Contests.
$1.00.
yfeme Declamation Hook. Paper, 30o. Cloth, 50c.
Handy J'ieces to Sjicak. 108 oil separate cards. 50c.
List of " Contents " of any or all of above free on request if you mention this ad.

&

Childers,

Contractors and

Builders

: : : : :

Platable Plays.

The Candle and the l. i a n n tí.
Then nolo that this inward witness
of Christ's depth and preciousness is
the true weapon and stay against a
hostile world. A little candle in a room
will make tin1 lightning outside almost
Invisible, and if I have burning in my
heart the inward experience and con
vietiou of what Jesus Christ is ami
What He has done and will do for me
oh, then all the storm without may
rage, and it will not trouble us. Christian Endeavor World.
í

HITOS & NOBLE, Publishers
West 15th Street, N. Y. City
Schoolhooks of all publishers at one store.

5

The

e
Plans and estimates furnished for
Job including Painting, Papering1
itui Decorating.
com-ilet-

Estancia, N.

M.

liver Typewriter

The Standard YisibSe Writer.

All to Thee.
God knows all and yet is the God of
hope. Bless him that He was the Lord
of Jacob and the Friend of Peter, lie
my Friend too. God is all to theo.
If thou be hungry. lie is bread; if
thirsty. lie is water: if in darkness,
fie is light; if naked, lie Is a robe of
Immortality.- - St. Augnstlne.
1m

.... ..laiiini

í

8

flit

WHAT to use -- HOW -a- nd
thoroughly and briefly.
artistic and i ndividua 1 home it not so
much a question of pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. TV Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.
tefls

WHY

J

D. Childers,
ESTANCIA, N. M.

ALFRFX) PEAT3
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

n

Heaven.

'

V

Knn Wnlka by Faith.
From the tirst sup of the child to the
last step into the cold waters of what
we call death man walks by faith.
Kev. Dr. Lowry, Baptist, Kansas C'ty,
Mo.

can supply a copy am! show you how to
carry out the iuVas with

I

"Shall we know each other there?"
fin Christians ready doubt the fdcl
Mini the reunion of heaven will include
recoguitio i. Lne nicotina niraiti of thoso
who have jen separated, the gather
iHg of all
scattered elans'.' Is God,
vho gives Mi daily bread here, so utl
kind a !'a mr that He will offer us i.
stone then
If there is immortality, is
It to be ll irt from the sweetness am;
WMTetlllOSS
t' toveV
Is not i his the I hi
'jliejit ion c the Mount of Transfigura
íion the saints, who hail been for centuries in heaven, knew each other and
conversed and were known to Peter
Tames and John
Margaret E. Bans

I

The One Biblia.
There Is but one basis of a happy h
life the practice of virtue and the lovo
of truth. Rev. Dr. El wood Worcester
to Students of Pennsylvania

Its Record has never been Equalled.
RRT CATALOGUE FREE.

168

Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

